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Laetsch: Dispositionen ueber die zweite von der Synodalkonferenz angenomme
l>llllDJtlancn Dier blc 1mcltc Cibangcllcnrcll, brr e9nabaUnfcrn1.
<irmalnung.•
757
6clnc

ll4ca 2cuf~lclt grclfcn,
•ra11111c11tc fa(gcn bcn Dfltl4cn
ltl&ltllnlcn. •flcr 1Di4tl1 1ft, bai II~ l111111cr IDlcbcr f ai. elp flnbm IDie: .l>lc
64dft lit 111~ lltcr
mclr
11nb
bcnn
unballc
!Biter.
ltanclllCl
• • • 1Baru111 glauflt
11111 •~t allcn Cingcln, bcr clncr mclr lft bcnn allc ~ttc, 1Baru111 brr ES~dft
•~• ba c In e11r11~ mclr gllt allcr
bcnn IBclt 9aulf !BD•rt• (St.
cr •11111ic

XIX, 1780-1745.)
1523. .lla,lttct Eit. !l)ctrl, gca,rcblgt unb aul gclcgt.• - !S>lcl lit 1!11tlerl crttc

!8earflclt11n1 blcfer Glllftcl, blc Cinbc !S>c1c111flcr crf~lcn. -!Ran"cr
banatarlclt.
llaulfcr
ll)unlt
aulgcflllrt
mlt
Ill
fa,ltcr IDcltcr
IDDrbcn, au"
grillmr
(E5t.
9111gaflc IX, 9:'i8-llll.)
!IJ. Ci. arc 11 m a n n.
(\JDdfCl\UDQ fD(Qt.)

~il~ofitionen Bier bie ameite bon bu E5t,nobalfonfcrena
<hangelienrei,e.
angenontmene
Wcunacijnter 6onntao nad'J ltrinitatil.
~at t lj. G, 10-28.
!Sic oft lum:ncn unjcr ~Cfrr Ctijrijtul unb fcine WpojtcI bor bcm
OJeial @crnbc bicfcr lhnjtanb 3cigt, bnu bic mlnrnung ilbernuB notig
ift, ba Wcia fidj fo lcidjt bcr C!:dcnntnil bcr ltijriftcn cntaicljt.

•Olitrn 1uir uni bor bean QJcia !
1. Cf r li c r n 11 (J t 1111 ii b c r lu a lj re 11 @iit c 1:.
2. (,h b C r f i 11 jt C r t II 11 f c r C ll C i fU i dj c (S d 'c n n t TI ii.

1.
!ll. 10. !llidjt bcr fllcji(!, jonbcrn bnB <5nmmcin foldjcr 'Edjiibc ift
bet&otcn, bnB 6mnmcln,
bnB 311niidjjt mit @cringcm aufricbcn fcin !Dill,
afJer bann innncr mcljr bcrfnngt, cj. 5, 8.
!ll. 20. Slnl jinb bic IDaljrcn <5djiibc, bic ffrcubcn unb GJcnilfjc beJ
duigcn .l!cbcnl, bon bcncn luir fdjon ljicr auf CSrbcn cincn tllorfdjmacf
lja&cn in bcr !llcrge[mng bcr <5iinbcn, im ljricbcn mit @ott uflu. S>icfc
6djiibc
Jann uni fcincr rnulicn, 1 ~ctr. 1, 3-5. mic gn113 anberl ftcljt
el mit irbifdjcn <5djiibcnl
19. Eidjon i§r Cfrlucrb ricrcitct !Dlilljc, unb
RJcfib unb GScnuu ift !cin ungcftortcr, ba man ftcf.6 filrdjtct, fie luicbcr
au bctlicrcn. mcnn
fogar !Ulottcn unb 9loft, fie uni ncljmcn
a
!onncn, tuic 11n 1u,crTiiffio finb bnnn bicfc GJiitcr
,8cit
aur
bcr 1Jlot unb
5trii£,fa[I f!Bic
au toridjt
bcrna"Iaffigcn,
bnljcr, bic ljimmiifdjcn <5djiibc
um irbifdjc au fnmmctu I S>aburdj bcdicd man &ic l!iebc OJotteB aul
bem ,eeraen, !B. 21, unb mit bicjcr .2icbc @ott fcl6ft. Slann !onncn luir
nidjt meljr mit Wffaplj n,rcdjcn:
78, 25. 26; bann ljeiut cl: 1 ~olj.
2, 115-17. ,eutcn luir uni bor bcm QJcial

m.

,

,r.

2.
S>en!e !cincr, bn[J cB bci iljm nidjt fo lucit !ommen !onnc. Qleia ift
ein fdjlaucr !Bcrfilljrcr.
Icidjt, getingt
<?ii iljm
gar
unfcrn cigcnttidjen
8uftanb bor unfcrn Wugcn au bcrbcrgcn, inbem er fidj all <5parfam•
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brr S9nobollnfmaa.

ll>lla,otltlmrn
(ibangcllcn~lle
llkr blc 111rltr

!cit ufh>. nulgi6t. $)al 11>i1I bet ~eiTcmb bunlj bell (IIei""il in 8.18. BB
aefgen. 6oiange bal Wuoe oefunb ift, rann man anc (legenftiinbe u4t
f eljen unb crfennen. ~ft bal Wuoe a6ct ftan!, fo hJitb alid un!Icn: unb
Vetfdjmommcn, man madjt ffeljiotiffe unb ffeljittittc, bic 6ci !(amn
Wugeniidjt !num IJodommen
bem
luiirben. 60 mit
Cleia. i>et trnr,t
bal geiftridjc Wuge,aunadj,
bie geiftiidje C!rfenntnil. !Bie bet Star
all
!mun
ficlj ilbct bal Wuoe Icgt, bie
<!itbHnbuno
6elj!raft ttil6t,
Ilil fdjiic{Jiidj 1Jii1Iigc
cinttitt, fo nhmnt einem bic Glcibitr6c
Ianofmn, fdjiet 1mmcrf[idj, nbct fidjet unb geluif,, ale 2ie6c au <Bott unb
bem 9'liidjftcn, alien
ltljtiftcntum
@Iaubcn,unb
allcl
Taut einen
fJiinb, in
boUiget jo
ffinjtetnil,
orofict unb
bic berljanonilbolet
um
ift, ba man
fidj nodj immet
jeljcnb
fiitljiirt, olj.
9, 41. - .\)ilten witfudjte,
uni
ftcta bot bem
@ei3l ~C!ful aUein, bet
bal
1uaB brofJen ift, !ann uni ba•
Von fJcjrcicn.
_ ____
:t.1!.

,8luan3igftu 5onntao nadj ~rinitatii.
m n t t lj. 7, 24-20.
Ste t: 6djiu{J bet 5Bergprcbigt, tn. 28. 20. C!t ,.i,rcbigte ge1uartio"
("with authority'') ; ct luufitc, IUOIJonrcbctc,
er
unb lual et fagte, bal
feinet !JJrebigt
ljattc bcn S\\Inno bet
Iaufdjcn burftcn I 5Bci iljm fnnbcn
djcnf
gcluiffc
fieecicnufquaicn;
alle~Cntluod
crforf
ffragen,
luaa lcin
!Ulcuf
1Ulcufclj 1uci& nodj
djen
bic bic
!ann, er luu[5tc
- (!)ott fci mnnf, er
rcbct nmlj au
uni in feinem
gcfdjticbcncn Dortl llnb nmlj bn rcbct
lucnn
ctmicljtio
ca
gc1unTtio,
mit gottlidjct
Wutotitiit.
Die
bicB,
fidj um bic ~luigfcit, unfet .l!eflen
bem Stobc, ljanbcitl mntum
ljnnbcTt ca
fidj in unfcrm :tc,t. ~(ijul
nadj
eraiiljrt
cin Wicidjnil
aiuciIJon
.!lliinncrn, bic
fJcibc cin 4)aul bauen
nifo
fih:bic
bic Bu!unft, unb ftcrrt
11111
~riifuuglfrnoc:

@c

!!Bic 6auft bu flir bic lftuigfrit?
1. WU f b c 11 ij C I f c 11 i
2. 0 b C t ct ll f 6 a It b¥

1.
,.S>atmn" bcaicljt
auriiif fidj
auf tn. 21-23; barum, 11Jci( nut bie•
jcniocn, bic bcn !Billen bcB tnatcrl hm, in bal .\)immcircidj
Untcrjdjicb
!ommen,
bamm bicfct
untcr bcncn, bic fcin !Bod 1jiir1m. ~t rebel gar
nidjt bon anbctn; bal
cin !Bod nidjt Jjilrt, !ann
el
tun.
audj nidjt
WfJct bic ,t;iircrB bc
!BorUI acrfallcn
in a1uci ffiaficn. S>ie einen
finb einem Uugcn !Jlarm oicidj, bet fcin .\)nul auf cincn ffdfen grlinbet.
IBal fiit ein ~aul, o(J gro{J obct !Ccin, cinfadj obct i,riidjtig, barauf
nidjt
fommt Cl
an; bic ,t;auptfadje ift, ct griifJt ticf unb fqt bal ffun"
en.
bament auf
6oidj ein !luger !Rann ift bet, bet (tljtifti 9lebc Jjod unb tut.
.. S>icfc meinc 9lcbc" ift natiltiidj auncidjft bie !Bergi,rebigt; Clefqel•
cd(cimng fiit
(tljtifti;
bie ~ilnget
fie allcin lonncn banadj Jjanbetn;
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llmum fdjtfefst
f tuic
bicl, t,gt. i!u~ct
audj
aet (VIII, 1829;
vn, 666 ff,),
11m (l(auf>en ein unb barum fdjtiefstidj aUe 9lebe intifti; benn nut tuet
IJJtc
4, 17, !ann audj an• f8etgprebiet
'fjanb
nadj bet anbem
fcmgen, nadj bet
au
Eio(dj cin !Rann ~t auf bcn l}ctfen gcbaut; fcin GJiaufJe, fcin !Bet•
ti'fjtifto
ntljt auf
unb fcinem !Bott.
tmucn, fein ganacl 1?c'6cnl gcooubc
llnb bal ift oottiidjc @cluifsljcit, ll. 25. 6tiltmc unb &affetf(utm
lonncn !ommcn, !rnfcdjtunocn, llctfudjungcn, UngtllcflfaUc; af>ct tuo
anbctc atucifcin unb lunnlcn, ftc'fjt bicfct !luge 1Ulann fcft anf bet &aljt•
~it; tuo nnbctc bcranocn unb bcra1UcifcI11, bcdrnut ct bet Out bel
ljimmiifdjcn llatctl . <Sdjiicfsiidj bet stob; bcm flugcn !Dlann bic lJoU•
mbung fcincl Onufcl ; nidjt cin 6pruno inl llngc11>iffc, fonbcm bic rang
eauadetc <EtfilUuttO fcinc3 ~offcnl unb 6trebenl. Wiiicfiidjct !Dlenfdj l
Seine ganac
opljic
l
1!cfJcn
ruljt nidjt
1>Ijifof
auf 1uantclljaftcn Sdjrau(Jcn,
Iebt,
fonbem auf OJeluifsijcit; ct 1ucih, tJon 1uanncn ct fommt, moau et ~
foljrt.
IDoljin ct
!Hie bauft
bu i!tt!.11, 26 ; a?.1, 21; ~ olj.13, 17; '\)af.1, 25;
1!ul. 8, 11S;~ a!. 1, 27; <fi,Ij. 2, 20; U t ot. 3, 11; iJJf. 18, 8. - Oaltft
bu nudj beinc $linbct unb Oau6gcnoffcn an, auf bcn l}elfen au bauen
f8if
<Sdjuic,
¥(,Onulnnbndjt, 6onntng
~1.1, 12.
2.

<EB gifJt tiitidjtc !Unumciftct, bic auf 6nnb tJaucn; nul l!cidjtfinn,
um Seit 1mb @db au n,ntcn, bodj
1uci£nicmanb
in
bal l}unbamcnt
fe'fjcn fmm, Icgcn
bcnfie@runb nidjt
ticf gcnug. 9lcfultat: lJ. 27.
60 bicjcnigcn, bic (rljtifti !Rebe a1uat Ijiircn, afJct nidjt tun. 6ic
baucn nudj iljt 4)nu6 ; iitthcdidj lcin Untcrfdjicb: fie gcljoren
iitigtcit
,\litdjc,
aut
ct
fidj an nU 5t
bet GJcmcinbc. !Bot Wugcn ijt i'fjt Oaul
bctciligcn
unb 1>tuttlb0Ilct
l flugcna(6
!Dlannel
bal bc
(8cit unb
fdjonctau1Uei£cn
OJdb, am ffunbamcnt gcfpad, !ann nttf bcn :OfJcrbau bcnuanbt tuctbcn;
l'Dcnn fidj
9liifc acigcn, lucrbcn fie ttttt iibcrgcfldjmicd,
fJcffcd).
ticfct
lua'fjtcnb
gcijt, bcn GStunbfc
cnbc
ift aUclbet trugc !Dlnnn
au
~ct
cl
nut iittfscdidj (!ll. 21. 22); co fc'fjrtctnftc OcracnB(Jufsc,
bie
,
GJott bodj 'fjn(Jcn
!Cpojt. 17, 30, !inbiidjct GJ(au(Jc an bcn OciTanb;
med(idj, aulucifcu
aulDciicn
nut 'fjcimiidj ru'fjt i'fjtc Ooffnung auf cigcnen
Bf
fie fogat 'fjcimiidjcu 6iinbcn;
jcbcnfatrl finb
iBcdcn. :O~maT
in bic Wugcn fnUcnbcn mlcdc nidjt lunljtljnft
fie nidjt
gut, ba
aul
iljtc
bem GJ(au(Jcn 'fjctbotgc'fj1m.
6ic finb tiitidjt;
l ift i'fjt
ugcnb,
Ocm
(o(Jglcidj
auucrc
auj
fd)on
ift
.ftirdjiidjlcit
6anb gwaut.
uftu.).
<Sanbf8ci alicl
au(scr
st
fdjonem
gc'fjt cl gut
ba au1uciicn Dliffc fidj acigen;
felIJft in guten st'agcn ift bnJ Oera QJottel
bcJfo
Cle•
tonuncn,
Unoraufligcn
tu'fjig,
QJctidjt nidjt immct
i,anfCagt;
tual 1Dic
cl itbifdje Blot
i'fjn an
unb
nbic
tucnn
u~tig!eit etinnert). ~ct
6tilrme
bal @cliJi(ien
&eifst, bet
!ommt, ~ mnf~cit, fdjTiefs
•
Ii~ bet stob, bann fann nidjtJ aufsct (i'fjtifto stroft geben. Set bann
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l>IIJolftlonen 0kr bie 11Deite Clllanaetienrelte ber SpoNffnfanl.

nicfjt auf ~riftum gc&aut i~. ljat !einen
bcrbientcl
GJrunb aut ,Ooffnung.
Su•i)ie
!unft ljatt
nur
<Bcricfjt unb bie etuige !Berbcnmnnil. i>cnm
faIIt bnB ga113c ~aul fcincl i!ef>cnl aufmnmen unb .tut einm aro&m
tyall" ; cl f>Tci&tnidjtl bnbon iif>rig. Unb bnnn ift cl au fi,ot, nocfj1naI
au f>nuen.
!Bic f>nuft bu flit bic <!luigfciti fJlodj immct anna obct teithJeife
nuf irgenb cflunl nufjcr ltljrifto Y i!afj bicfj lunrncn I IBicUcicfjt ift el bit
fdjon in bicfer obct jcnct Blot Unt gcluotbcn,
bet
bnu
f8obcn untcr beinen
ffil{Jcn lunnU. .9JlnmljmnI fdjidt bet Ilcf>c ffcincte
@ott Stilrme,
um
unfct C6nnbljnul au 3cdtiimmctn, bnmit 1uit nnfcrc storljeit cr!cnnen
unb uon ncncm unb triigcr f>nucn.
iitl
S>nnfcn
luit
iljm bnf
~Cifu, grllnbe melne eerie
!llur auf bi~, fo ,ett Pe gut;
5'rnn i~ h>tl&, ba& mlr'I ni~t frttr,
!ll\rnn
auf bir meln
!l!ebtr
rcikt4)au
mfr
!I>i~, meln O'dl,
aUeln
Sturm no~ Gluten tin.

! flrrutt;

Uin11nb.}11Janaioftrr Sonntao nadj $rinitatiil.

~ olj. 5, 1- 0n.
<!Iott fdjidt Stranfljcit, unb @ott 1ucnbct ftrnnlljcit nb, 2 BJlof.
15, 26; ~f. 41, 4. tBcibcl luirb ljcutc
mcljt
luoljT
all jc ucrgeffen;
aIIcrTci tBnailicn finb lttfndjc bcr .fernntljcit, unb ~£rat unb !!Bunbarat
furicrcn. - &udj fcin ~crljnrtcn in ~rnnlljcit Tcrnt bet (tljrift aul bem
unucriinbcriidjcn
l . !Bode @otfe
llnb bnrnn iinbcd fcinnrnn
tfodfdjritt
luit unB ljcutc cti
cflunl. Icmcn:
S>
luoUcn
Tnffcn. !!Bit ift
luoUen
<tljriftu8
nodj immcr bcr rrdjte !{rl)t unb IBnnbermann.
!i>abci tuoIIcn
fcljcn,
luit
1. bniJ luir nodj ljcutc foidj cincn 91: r a t niHig
ljafJcn;
2. b R U ~ ~ f 11 I ll 11 I 11 0 dj lj C II t C f C i 11 C ~ il f C a 11 fJ i Ch t;
8. bau ~ <!ju l noclj ljcutc nuf 1uunbctbnrc !Bcife ljiift.

1.

nadj

f8ctljcl bn, ta. 1-3n. tnicTc ffrnnfc; unb bodj lunrcn bail gehJi[J
nur bic fogcnanntcn unljciIDntcn; bic mciftcn ljattcn gch>iU
onbcrlh>iccrbcr
betstcit
&cf
l anbcrc
nIIc !amen. bctfudjt,
!Jlann, bon bcm
0iiljrt, crjt
elje fie
tBetljelba
- ltnfiigiidj uicI Q:Tcnb in ber !Bert; gelj
in bie ,Oof1>ita(et, TJcfonberl bie frcicn <Stabt" unb <Staatlanftarten, hJO
bie fcrmftcn Wufnaljmc finben, unb bann bcbcnfc, bnu nut cin gctingu
bcr .ft
!llroacntfa~
fidj in ,Oof1>ita(cm &cfinbct. ~a. (eiben lDir
nidjt a!Ic mcljt!Jlcljr:
luit
obctnidjt
lucnigcd !!Ilic
fflouftifon.
bicTc tBtiIIcnl
~ft
cin
i,ljl)fifdj IBoU!ommcnci:
uni¥
<Sinb
atrc unljeiI•
bai: bem
bcrfaUcnY or, tuii: nun unfcr i!cfJcn nuf bem ftmnfm,,
bett ober bci ununterbtod}cnct
bctbtingcn,
WrfJcit
fdjlicfslidj cnbet el mit
bem !tobc.
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i)al btingt uni auf bie Udran!ljeit, bie llrfadje aliel beffen, hJal
brir gehl61jntidj .ftran!ljeit nenncn: bie 6ilnbe. fflie anbeu .ftranl~it.
ftran!Oeitm
ljabm natilrlidje
allel i!eiben, nut 6l)mptome. 6Smifs
adjen; abcr
loal ift bie Urfadje biefer natilrlidjen llrfadjen1 9>ie

ritt

inbe

ein ,OcUort, tn. S. 4. ,Oeute bicTe foTdje ,Ocilorte; audj
bm grofscn
in bcr ,Ocilfunbe !ann unb mill nicmanb leugnen;
gcljeirt;
ftranfebodj gibt
el nod}
.lranfc luerben bcffei: bcljnnbett, mcljr
immer fo bicle ntanfc luic je. !Jlnn bchlcift uni mit bcr <5tatiftif, bafs
fdjliefsiidj ftir
bet !l>urdjfdjnittlmcnfdj
ljcutcl!Barum
Tiingcr Tcbt; abet
icbcr.
i S>ic Udran!ljcit ljcirt !ein .ftraut nodj qlflafter, !cine
i)peration, fcin Wrat - nut cine r: ~erul fonntc ailerlci <5eudje ljciTen,
1!uf. 4, 40. er ift. cbcn bcr grof,e @ott
bcrgcben,
audj
fclbct,
!Jladjt
bet
!llnttlj.
ljat, 9,
bie
au
2. er ljat uni bic C!rrcttung bon biefcm
OJrunbilbcT crtuorfJcn. er ijt gC!UifJ bcr rcdjte t!lrat audj filt uni. - ~ft
er hJiliig,
biencn
i audj un au
i

2.

~O'!ful gcljt nadj eJba.
t!Jctlj ,Zidjt aufiillig, f
onbcm abjidjtlidj; er
hJilI fidj bet etcnbcn nnncljmcn. S>od bcfdjiiftigt er fidj gcrabe ndt
bcm WUcrclcnbcftcn untcr iljncn; 11111 fcinctluiUcn
gcfonuncn.
borncljmlidj
jtelft iljm1unr
bic er
Uragc: "IBiU
nndj IHctljc bn
er
bu gcfunb
lucrbcn?H C!t ctinnctt iljn bnmit nn fcinc ,Oifflofigfcit unb lucdt in ilj1n
bic CScljnfudjt nndj 9lcttung;
babutdj,
Wntcil
abet
bnfs ct
nimmt an bcm !Jlnnn
, foluic
1!cibcn bicfeJ
cB
bcn Ticbrcidjcn 5ton fcinet
fcinc ~ ufmcdfamfcit emffcinc cigcnc !Jictf on, ctlucdt
tidjfct ct6ti111111c
in bcm 1?cibcnbcn !Ucdrnucn, fo bnb er bcm ,OC!ttn fcin gcmacl ,Octa
aulfdjilttct, ti. 7. G.lcluis ljnt iljm bet ,OciCanb nodj mcljr gcfagt;
tjcrbot.bal
gc aul Ill. 14
Wbct in nrrcm crfdjcint fcine 1?icbc, fo bafs bet
.ljt
ftranfc boUci:1 lkdrnucn au iljm fnfJt.
CSo ift ct tjcutc nod} gcfinnt. (1?ieb 242, 6.) et !cnnt alie unfere
i!eibcl• unb CScclcnnot, audj bafJ IUit oft gana mutTol tuctben, tuie biefer
£tranfc. Unb unfere !)lot gc1jt
iljm au ,Ocracn; hJenn
ct uni auclj au•
o
IUcifen
~aljrc Tang 1uadcn Taut, ct ljat uni nicljt betTaffen
nodj
mit bcm !llctauo
f ljat er cine lucifc ffllfidjt. !!Bir
bcrftofsen;
audj
folicn rcdjt TcfJcnbiQ
ct!cnncn,
luo unfct cigcntiidjcl t\bcl licQt, in bet
6ilnbe, unb bau {Jei iljm nilcin ,Oilfc ijt. mJir folicn iljm unfcu »lot
ffagen unb unfet 11nnaeB ,Ocra iljm aulfdjiltten, immet ffciuigcr unb
emfter bctcn Tcmen. marum fommt Ct au uni in feincm !Bod unb Taut
uni fragen: IBilift bu 11cjunb 1uctbcn, luirUiclj gcfunb bon ber 6ilnben•
Taut ftilrat¥ C!t
uni im (!ban•
fmn!ljeit, bie biclj in bic IBctbammnil
gciium in fcin Iicbrcicljel ,Ocifanblljcra biic!cn, fo bau tuir bal fcftc
iljm
bcr
8et•
faffcn:
filt
fcin
midj bctgof
au bctlafien ljaben;
C!:t, hlcnn ,OcrafJTut
!ann
trauen umnjjglidj
midj bod}
bic recljte Seit fommt, hlitb
.er gehJiU
9Zur aulljarrcnl
~clfcn.
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8.

IB. 8. 9. 6djiicfsiidj
,Oiifc;
fommt bic
biefem ftran!en !ommt fie
in tuunbcrbcmt IBcifc:
fi,tidjt.tsQlful
ein
Bott, unb bet .stmnfe, bet bot"
ljet faum fticdjcn fonntc, giauJ'Jt bcm Bott ~<!fu, nimmt fein IBett auf
unb gcljt ljcim.
~er111 ljilft nodj hnmct nuf luunberbntc Beifc aul a11et Blot;
fo h>ic bicfcm ftranfcn. IBicfc (tljtiftcn !iinncn aul <!tfaljtung
J'Jcacugcn, bnfs nodj inunct munbct gcfdjcljcn; unb h>ic bicle IBunber
bcrbcrgcn fidj unfcrn ~ugcnl <SctrJft 1ucnn bic ,Oilfc burdj natilrlf4e
.Bnittct fommt, ift cl ~ll:fu munbcrmncljt,
1uidfam
bic
ift; luatum ljelfen
fonft bicfc !Jlittct 11idjt immct unb in jcbcm ffall¥ - !RandjmaI ljil~ B
et,
crluartcn
~Qljulf>cff nI 1uit
~<!ful anbctl, oftmaIJ
bicfct
offen"
bat gcljofft,
lucrbc iljm amn ,Oinnf>ftcigcn in bcn ltcidj betljelfen.
. gciftlidjc ~ot,
JUot nllcm ljcilt ~ Qlful bic
JU 14. !Bet bic Oilfe afler
6tunbe
bcl
9lot traocn,
f>il
,O<!rm
gcfunbcn ljat, luirb gcrn nllc fcifJiidjc
ift, in bet @cluifsljcit: 2icb 871, 1. 2; 9tom. 8, 28; unb
tuiiljrcnb ll>ir bic 2njt trngcn, crfnljrcn luir tiigiidj: ~cf. 41, 10. 6cljlicblidj ift bicfct ~lnnn ocftor.bcn; nf>cr lucnn ct nuf bcm cinge•
fcljlagcncn mcoc nni gcljnltcn ljat, ijt ct fclio cntjcljlnfcn. S)al ift bic
Iqtc
f>cftc ,OiTfc. - 2icb 8 76, 3.
~- ,0.

djmnl

unb

,811Jciu11b31Uan3i9ftcr Sonntag 11adj ~rinitatil.
2 u 1. 8, 27- 80.

s:>au cl cincn i:cufct gibt, luirb uiclfaclj gcfcuonct. <Bottcl
!Sort
fdjiibctt iljn uni all gcfiiljrlicljcn ffcinb, acigt uni nf>ct audj ltljriftum
8.
all bcffcn ftbcth>inbet.
iUicr1uinbcr 8atan
3<fful bcr
<!r J'Jcfrcit bic 1Ulcnfcljcn
1. bon Iciblidjcr,
2. bon gcijtridjct mcfcifcnljcit.

1.

quiiltl

A. S>ic 1Uladjt unb moBljcit
quart
l . bcl
er i:cufcf
Sic
bcn !1lcn•
fcljcn I 18. 27. 20; !Jlnttlj. 8, 28 ; !Ularf. 5, 6. (11Jlnn J'JcfcljrciCJc bic !Be•
fcffcnljcit.) mic filgt er, Ill. 28c, nll luiirc cl ~ <!ful, betlucldjct
bcn ~cjcfienrn
Mit
.8uft macljt et IJon bet (Srfnufmil ~<!fu QJcbraudj,
18. 82. 83. ~a. gclui{J, cin 2iigncr 1111b 1Uliitbct bon ~Cnfano, ~olj. 8, 44,
gcgcn bcn !Ulcnfcljcn mncljtrol finb.
B. ~Qlful bet CSicgcr.
ctlucift
ffll er fofcljct
fidj burcfj Wultrei(,ung
JU. 29. 33. ffll fofclj
cr luirb ct IJom i:cufc[ nncdnnnt, bet
in iljm ben
cdcnnt,
allmiidjtigcn
l f GJottc oljn
gcgcn bcn ct oljnmodjtig i~.
18. 28. <!t fiirdjtctc, fidj bot bet ,Ooll !8. 31, cdcnnt fidj nIJ untct bcm
Utteil (tljtifti
nidjfl ftcljenb.
Oljnc {tljtifti 8ufafiuno fann
ct
tun, !B. 82.
ffllcr luarumbnl
geftattct
¥
~<!ful iljm
18. 88. IBarum ljat ct iiber•
ljaui,t bcn S1lcnfdjcn bom :lcufct J'Jcfcffcn h>crben faffen? Sdjcint cl nidjt,
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all Jjatte qnftUI bennodj bcn 5tcufeI nidjt giinatidj tn fcinct BRadjt!
fftagm
IBit flcanttuorl
!anncn nidjt a11c
tuiffcn a'&et fo bid, bat, fetbft
IDenn ct bcm 5tcufct auraut, fcincn !Ruttui11m au ch:ciflcn, bicfct flof
fldft bolf1 nut bcn 1Bi11cn <Bottcl aut VlulfilJjmno fltingt, fci cl aum
Eihafgcticfjt iibet bic <BottTofen, fci cl, um bic !Rcnflf1cn aut IBufsc au
focfcn, fei cl aut ljeilfamen 8illf1tioung filt fcine ftinbet. So ljict. ffilt
hJat {tljtifti
bic GJabatcnct
<!:tlau'CJnil, !8. 88, tciII <Bcticfjt, teiII IBufstuf.
llcf Wn bean
cffcncn bct1jctdilf1tc filf1 (qtiftul nalf11!ei& unb CSccTe. IBet
tucifs, o(J ct fctio gcluorbcn tuiirc, tucnn3olj.
iljn 9,bicl UngTile! nicfjt flcfa11cn
_
!BgT.
1 ff.
2
gab bort
S>ic Ticibcn ilcfcffcncm
Vl&ct cl
nodj anbeu,
gcljcirt.
bie nicfjt (ci&tilf1, luoljt n'CJcttuarcn
geiftiidj
bcfcffcn tuarcn, untct bet ,Ocuflf1a~
iljre
6atanl ftanbcn.micS>ic ,Oirtcn fColjen, tn. 84,
~<!:furn all
anftntt
,Oeifanb cmaucdcimcn.
Q:inluoljnct faljcn bicl mJunbct, !8. 85, abet
el tuurbc iljnen unljcimTidj aumute. <Sic 1uo1ltcn nicfjt, bafs biefet ii&et
fie ~ufdjc, fonbcm iljrc ijtciijcit 311 tun, 1ual iljncn &ctie&t, 'CJetuaJjten.
entauB
IBcfcfj trautigc iDlmljt bcB
I
~flet nudj ban biejct
ilcf gciftridjcn
efjcnlicit fann ~(!:ful ljci(cn.
5!lal ljnt Ct octnn an bcm mercfjcnen, bet aum (!Jlauflen an iljn !am.
!!Bal bet 5teufct nul iljm ljctaul
djticn
gef ljntte,
!8. 28, bal bethJanbctt
fidj inl C!Jeoentcif, m. 88. llnb aTB ~<!:f111 iljm bic llittc nilf1t getualjrt,
tut er in gfiiu'CJigem Weljorjam, lunl iljm liefoljTen ift. ~<!:ful iljn
tuiU
aTis
gelirnudjen, !8. BO, burdj beffen !}Jrebigt nnberc 1Dlenfcfjen
aum C!Jfou'6cn CJtingcn. S>cr @cljciitc bediinbigt in bet ganacn CStabt,
ll.
89, jn in bcn aeljn 6tabtcn, tueTdj grofse S>ingc 3Q:f111 gctan ljatte;
unb jebermann berluunbertc fidj, WZad. 5, 20. C!Jetuifs luitb ba mandjer
f cin. - ea 1uidt ~<!:ful nodj ljcutc burdj bell
aum CBTaulien gefonnnen
!!Bod bet !}Jrebigt ben @Tauflen unb ljcirt bamit bic gciftiidjc f8c,.
fclfenljcit. mlnl bicjel !Dort
audj nidjt
Scidjcn
luidt, IUerbcn
unb
!!Bunbcr nidjt tuidcn, i!ut 16, 81. Wudj uni, an bencn bet ,O<!:rr <Btofscl
gdan ljat an i!cili nnb eeeTc, 1ui£I bet ,O<!:rr au fcincn !nitljcTfctn unb
!Riffjonarcn geflrnudjen. CSinb 1uh:
betfo,Ol!tt
eiftig tuie
unb bet gc..
ljcirtc t8cfcffcnci ~n tcdjtct S>anfliadcit fiit bal, lual bet ,Ol!tt in a11en
9liiten i!cilicl unb bet SecTc gctnn ljat,f1uo1len IDit cinem lJcifpieT fofgen.
5t.1!.

~rciunbamanaiofter
~rinitatii.
Sonntag nadj
~olj. 7, 1-18.

3<!:ful ift bet cinigc ~eiianb. ~n iljm entfdjcibet fidj bal Q.lefdjic!
einaetnen !Rcnfdjcn. !lBct an iljn gTaufJt, tuitb fctig; luct nidjt
mmt. ma1 gTau&t, auirb
lja'CJen luir o~ geljiirt. (H gi&t abet bet,.
ormcn
fdjicbenc
bcl ltngTnu'CJcnl. S>amit IUir nidjt bcm UngTau&en
berfa11cn in bet !1lcinuno, luit fcicn gutc {tljtiftcn, tuo11cn
tuir
Jjcute f>e,.
benfen,
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784 !l>llpofltlontn Dfltr
(11111n1dltnult,
bit 11Deltt
1.
2.

8.
4.

btr

f5'11Dballnfmlll.

tBlc f• llerfallclln11rtl1 lier Un1faaie flit 1elat:
butdj offcnc ffcinbfcfjaft IDibu "'ljtiftum;
butdj hbifdjc !Jhffial'ljoffnungen;
but dj c inf cit i oc mct on u n g bu JIR en f dj 1j e U
(t 1j ti ft ii
b U t dj f8 C fc n n t n ii f dj cu.

1.
!8icic ~ubcn ljierten
filt ~C!:fum
einen !8etfii1jtet, 18. 12b; !Dlattlj.
27, 68. 64; filt einen gcfii'ljtiidjen lDlenfdjen, ~o1j. 11, tSO; fut einm
QJottcB[ii~etet, !nalt1j. 9, 8; filt einen steufc[Bfncdjt, ~olj. 7, 20;
8, 48. 52; fteUten i1jm fogat nadj bcm .t!clicn, ~olj. 7, 1. miefe 1!eute
!amen lucnigftcnO offcn Ijetanl mit i'ljtcm Ungfou&en.
audj
Eio[djc offcnflaten llngiiiuIJigen finben fidj
1jeutautage nodj in
gto5en Ceidjaten,
unbbie <.t1jtiftum
fein ~eiI offcntricfj bctfpottm unb
aIIcl anftellcn, um bie djtiftridjentottcn:
ffitdjc anla
Wgnoftifct, !ltljei~.
!Bo[fdjcluiften, QJoltfofenIJc1ucg11110 uflu. mreibcn 1uit unbctlDomn mit
nnb Ia[ien
i1jnen,
luit uni! luebct bnrdj i1jren 6pott nodj burdj iljre
!8ermmfU,c1ucijc in nnferm OJfoufJen irrcmadjcn.
fdjeinlJnten

2.

ea gibt anbcte,
l 6djcin
bic untcc bem
bc <.t1jtiftcnluml ungliiuf>ig
finb. ~ic !Brilbct
forbctten
·C!:ju iljn
nuf: !8. 3. 4. ma1 lam baljer,
bas fie i1jn fiit cincn irbijdjen .9Jlcffial
B ~ eilanb
Ijicrten. WI
bcr 6ilnbct
1jatten fie i1jn nodj nidjt cdnnnt, ll. u. , aljcr crluibrrtc ct iljnen:
tll.6-8 .
!Cudj 1jeutc luollcn bic[c C!:fnm 3 11111 irbijdjen Stonio lunb !Dlcffin
madjcn,
fcin 9leidj bntdj irbijdjc 1Ulitle[, QJcfefJoc(mng nflu., nulflrcitcn.
Wudj in bet Tut1jecif
irdje Irot
djcn St
man ljiiufig au bicI GSctuidjt
auf
fru&criidjfcitcn. Rllan luill bot
bet ~ en
cmmno,
!Cncrf
nidjt
~a1jr1jcit
ijorge
praljrt
mit
meljtuflu.
fiillc, tuljigc
Obet
bn'ljct
8a1j(cn,getingfdjii()ig
bie
ojt
auf
fJeru1jcn. 1Ulnn &Iilft
anf
Eicc
mnn crn,nrlct ban
<.t'ljtifto fofortigc ~irfc in Ieif>Iidjet 91ot, oljnc 311 fJcben!cn: Or.flt. 12,
6-11. Wei bal cntjpringt bcm UnoTaufJrn unb fann uni gat [eidjt
lt'ljtifhnn unb j cin C!:uangclium rnu'6en.
3.
!8.12: HC!:tridje jpradjcn: C!:t ift ftomm." ~ic bicic ~ranrc ljnt
et
gc1jcilt ujlu. I Slal ijt bodj cin gutct Rllann. - 60 IUitb <.t'ljtijtul
nodj 1jcutc IaTIuoilfommcncl
bottrcfylidjct
djifbert,
!nnnn gef
a[
!Beifpiet
cinel djtiftlidjen ~anbc[I, n[I stugcnb[cljret 1111b lucitct nidjli . Wuf
bicicn Stanacrn
IDic
luirb jtatt bcl C!:bnngelimnl jcidjtc !UloraI gcprebigtl
!Cudj bal ift bctjtccftct, abet batum um fo gcfiiljrlidjcrct Uug[auf>c.
memgcgcnilbet gilt: !natt'lj.19, 17. lt'ljtifh1i luill nidjt blo& all ftom•
met !Jlcnfdj, fonbctn all QJottcl
edannt
6o1jn unb bet !Bert ,Ocifonb
unb angclictct IDcrbcn. ~iltcn luit uni bot bicfct ~tt
bcll l llng[auf>en
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8. 18. 9Cuclj !ntnfdjcnfl1tcljt ftammt nul bem ltngiauflen. IBaljtu

QJiaufle fptidjt mit ,Paulo: 2 ftor. 4, 18, unb mit !Jetto: tlpoft. 4, 20.
ll
unb bctba111111Iiclje <Silnbe, !1Zatt1j. 10, 88.
tlcfcnntnilfl1tdjt ift
<ScljI115: ~tiifung, ob luit nidjt bet cincn obct anbctn
fdjulbio
!lttgcmndjt
bcl Un•ljnlJcn.
(2icb 180, 1. 2. 4.)
~.2.
glau'6cnl uni

:Miscellanea.
~,ot~ntcB III. uni, ~at•f~r,fut.

~m A11u1rica,n J'ourmi& of Arc1tcolo911 (No. 2, Vol. X..."'L~VI, 1932) finbet
!B
fidj cin oana luract
bal fflcfuitat bet filnfunbatuanaiojaljtigm
i,cbition
!lr&cit bet aolJPiifdjcn ts,;
bcl Metropolitan Muaoum of Art. <Ein
'l'eil bel onbctB
RJccidjtcB
uonrelict
ben &cf
aufgefunbencn
6tatuen unb
iljrcc !Ucbcuhmg: " Nino &to.tuc
s or QuC!C!n Bat-ahepsut arc on exhibition.
Tho 1tory or tho unearthing nnd piecing together of thcao ato.tuu de•
moliahcd by Thot.hmc1 Ill in ro,1c11go l or hia subject.ion for a BCOre of yea.re
at the hn11d1 of his 1te11motber forms one of tho moat exciting rocorcla
1ery."
of recent. o.rchcologicn.l
sco, di
!Bccglcidjt man bicl mit lien boc
2:Ijomjcn
lutaem
tcn bon
WI&cigljt,
unb anbcm, fo ccgi&t fidj ljiet
ccfdjicnencn Wccidj
bic !Riiglidjtcit, bic lrljconologic bcB ~uBauglnodj
bcB !BoltcB ~lracl
IDcitet
au fi,;icrcn. ('llgl. 2cljtc unb !!Bcljtc, fllb. 71, 1025, 6. 180 ff.) snaB boct
anocnonuncnc S>atum ijt 1450 (obcc 1440), nnb bee !t,lljarao bet !8ebrilcfung
ift ~ ljotljmci:I Ill. 9ladj @acjtnng fanb bic tsrobccuno ~c&ronl butdj Bale&
ca. 1448 u. ~c. ftatt nnb bet tsinauo in bnl <Bciobte 2anb 1450. Si>ie
!Rcgicrunolacit stljotljmci:I' III. luucbc billjct immct angegc6en all 1501
&ii 107, abet cil fdjcint, bnli stljotljmcB II. bal ~e~ bon 1496 &ii 1498
in bet ~anb ljattc, 4}at•ffjcpfut
1ualjcc11b bon
1498 &ii 1488 bic 8ilgeI
bet
(tljronologie
fdjon
.mnbct
~aljcc
bet
oljnbicf
~fiiljd
fan
l !Rcoiccuno
filt iljrcn
6ticff
Dladj
ct
bet
W11 311g
ltacl
ian
1400 ftatt. ffll tucitci::c i>aten
luccbcn (bon
bet 18. Si>IJnaftic, bic auf bic bet ~l)lfol
tn
angcfilijd: efaljmcl
foJotc), !t,lljnrao bet
1580 (obec 1G70) l>iB 1557; Wmculjotcp I .•
1557- 1541; ~otljmcB I ., 1G41- 1501. Si>icfc !Bcccdjnunn i,aut fcljt fein
in Ilic &i&lifdjc lrljconolooic.
qt. Ql. ff.

,,.gimncr unb (Siinbcr."

Q&cc biefen W11Dbc11c! ljnt ~tof.
iHualb
~crcmial•fMi::eif
aiemiidj 11mfano•
ct in cinem !CrtifcI in bet ..Seitfdjci~ filt
biciet
S:ocfdjungcn angcjtcllt, bic
6te1Im
ncuteftamcntlidjc !!Bificnfdja~" aufaamncnjtcllt. el'uf GJcunb
im St'almub lucift
nadj, Ct
bau allccbinol gcluifje
QJccufe unb GJelDCWC: &ei
lien ~ubcn cinfadj all filnblidj galtcn unb mit bem !Betuf bet
au• 8o1Inei::
bafs in bet mlcnbuno ..Siillnec unb
fammcn genannt luccbcn. lSt acigt,
6ilnbcc" mit bem mode ,,<Silnbct"
i!cutc ocmeint
tcill
feien, bci::en un•
moralijdjcc 2cbcnl1UanbcI f'Jctannt luat - tuic ~redjet, i:>imen, IJ?ocba.,
!Raul>ct,
- , tcill 2cutc, bic cinen uneljccnlja~cn f8cmf aul•
cttilgct
il&ten.
811
in ccjtcc i!inic miltfeifpic:Iet,
IJcildjten
IBudjei::et,.
bcn Ic~tcten
gcljiirlcn
mit
bcl !8tadjj~tel,.
!8cranftaltetaudj
bon stauI,cnlUcHflilocn, ,Oiinblet
l>ann a&cc
foldje, bcccn
Iiebctlidjem
!Bctuf Icidjt au
unb bettiigerlfdjemi
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